
0. T. ELLISON,
CTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he ticill promply re-
Toad to all calls for professional services.
Office on Main st., in building- formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. 0:22'

COLLLNB SMITH E. A. JO ES

SMITH & JONES,
,EALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Goods,
_Groceries, &c., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

.8. OLMSTED, B. S. COLWELL, A. C. TAGGART.

D. E. OLMSTED & Co.,
EALERS IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE
Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &c., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

M. W. MANN,
tEILBIt IN BOOKS A: STATIONERY, MAG-
AZINES and Music, N. W. corner of Main
and Third sts., Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

J. OLMSTED S. D. KELLY

OLMSTED & KELLY,
EALER LN STOVES, TIN & SUET IRON
WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport,' Pa. Tin awl Sheet
Iron Ware made to order. in good style, on
short notice. 10:1

COUDERSPORT HOT-EL,
1: F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of
skin and Second Streets, Coudersport, Put-
ter Co., Pa. , : 9:44

ALLEd-.1-INY HOUSE,
111L'EL M. MILLS, Proprietor, Colesbnrg
Potter Co., Pa., seven miles north of Cou-
40rvanii on this woisvillo Road. 9:44

• • LYMAN HOUSE, -

C. C. LYMAN, Proprietor, Ulysies, Potter Co.,
Pa. This' House is situated .on the East
Corner of Main street, opposite A. Corey &

Boa's store, and is well adapted to meet the•

• irstits of patrons and friends. 12:11-1y.

EZRA. STARKWEATHER,
/LACKSMITII, would inform his former ens-

tomers and the public generally that he has
reestablished a shop in the building form-
erly occupied by Benj. Rennels in Couders-
port, where ho will he pleased to do all
kinds of Blacksmithing on the most reason-
able terms. Lumber, Shingles, and all
Binds of ProdudO taken in exchange tot
cork. 12:34.

Z. J. THO3IPSON,
& WAGON MAKEB and 'RE-

The Coudersport, potter Co.,Pa., takes
Bonn on 'La informing thephb-
sand. seat he is prepared •
ito from his line with promptness,

/31"-e 'manner,. and upon the
visit to Chienf.tng terms: Payment for
on board. -, 'The required on delivery of
pcirttr of th eboat viciuds of PpDI7IIE
and papers of the ark' 1.."5*
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as..tn extiugitisk the. fired - in:the furnace iiiid .Prictfsed•fraiid, :Serpentine, itiVe.tor
and destrovall possibility of:Salvetion•by tifelylnteitwiated;--Opdoiling and • With
working.either..toeshipor:the-tomPhore lambent; sibilant tongues nre4f.fangs;pro;
must .go dOpti.-2Tkare.is no safetyfor ilit.trig,

._

reMbading us of, din sight-44E
but itt God;.tindtimieln Ilitibut just'it- .Onee,"•...ttit„, a. '8,";.0.4,A motiOnd. :Nrildero.ess
so. far as we-work-,with . Ills Wor4..aird- agailifrozelftimbOldeetimil..'With'horror
ke-ip that power in ceaseless Play. '-',•We i..4. eife4fgataB6-Oni-pfrikYttid.iir6Oinini jof,
can *to into the toht•with doother weaP.: liiineteonirregitta&-stitikea,--.,ltitiffulding,io .- . 1-•ons, and there is no hope. until. the rank iitterktrottid;titi4itiebotly,'la4 kith heads,
and file. of -God's-Militia in-.the church- and --t*eltst iibecitink. fortk ii.l.intrilikiiii,,
close 'upf Ott,: like _the:-.Duke'a Guards, -siaity',•littilitY,ftiitttAlteborpiVe•Talitity
stand- firm, iii -d, When the'..:Tiiid-**4, it.i.fia soeitilietit..-: :SO,:47tlie:vizrV-,Mtanest.l
launch .theniselvo --1.11,, "name like- .securrkea,aud _complepttes tn.Abe ,alaye

•. •• -
- • - -,-- •

thtiiicterkultl. against ' the l enemy ;.,•tlfe. iistaii*ThiE strength anal,lrgiifilaiioo
WoritT'aiii4..;vli4.ll* ``,:-»-I•6 ltliti2f4intiti_0 f.14,444fig... comp ' =kr. ,.,,),..9,.5),-*--a,,r•,Etm-.iii
[lt always:.is—but .it Oediei tti•be•Sojnit ti'ritytte iiniti.Of the*linle -66;00;114444
in pt.-tip-oft:ion-to:the boldness; energy and fetiniprcuOse;:taiiitef asserted 44itilttition-...

' -.'li whic h it i prosecuted. 'AI '"- dai- - ,-y: 64union ~wit ~,

s • Our, awl: itp. aPe ..1? -lEi. Art- 1.1):0-+f 4

great-Work..noT. in 'Atuerica is to rouse olirig:)*Kitti4s;7lktitt4:-thalignity !ad,
the church andininiitry; arefied-Titliilie..ibltifliensitY,vinf.povetausticSaandi9 tt-
iininderititra, and ..ligitninge• • of ': GUN eitf.an-MOT-fig all.the.: , and '
Word,' -against thii noMPlicate-d'itra-.4: evertititl-anim;.fartit, from tha.:friilitfilli
nit& wickednessof tilnvery ,--zeernplietite-J, never-re sting; .eo-riled -pyrami.d..of 'serpent

in'sci'-,6l.sidile.ctions and 'forins•-that the life, there Shenisout sonic new, glittering,
hem' ..-Of.,,thjs.' -nccasion..ivould---not suffice •colossal.Atnerican -adder'i head' of fresh
even to indiehte- theiii, -.41.4 infinite in es!. and; of -fur-darting-,statute; ,i threatening
sefice,in consequence, M perpetuity, froiii and Truthful; : ...with-- 'all,the /•,-tions.' oli•-
gerieisitiori to..generation. You have co dated; venom- =. of • the - ,Icony egtiteci
adequate 'conception of its .debauching; in'asti47l"be, .slave system .being-t„the
devastating, Uneontrellableswiy.....lt has 'governing; E.Systeui and:;power,, and ',the'
golie- through the hind; .nri'd tlirmigli-theconstitution. itself :Ping' interpetea.. lac',

laiveep,or yearS,..and threngh. every sueictirding:toitsk eqUisitionS:' die :jiiiiiiprii4,
cessivabarrier reitred'agaitis-t its progress', dene-O,yithat syStent , is the ruling nation,

renioVini ..them -outiof the way, when the -al jutisprodentr ; and, the consequence
time Came To-fits blows robestitck,-tvith rekilthay, by reason of the ninhipliecl
in- almost sublimity of ease and..reekteuo, endinit'related- interests; 'the • prevailrg
nest?.. It 'has taken, captive the greate4 •senttent and ;sensibilitybecomes a habit
Minds, stitkried the most . enlightened. of ertiettyt 417-.tifitifeisintiMid ay absolute
.cousciencei,•; Cuiiiinintla the service rind jealousy-against••equity, as being-theeue=
ilebnuelied-theprine4le's ofthe inns' -acute -my •-tif time vested right& in this:systeni.ef
and colleSsal leLia-intelleets, and retained inirptlty.? - -.--.! .•,..

-

. - •; -

~alivlcs belialtjlte.greatestmaster s of gor- ' ifte doctor closeshis• address, .as 'fel: i
zebus- tint imaginative rhetoric. It ilea, •,,-. ~, . -

~,
.. i . .

Sief•the seiti,ofa complicit, guilty silence ":fiFs ' • ,1.. • . , L., 1, , I-upon-thefinost--Oriltilos•litilpits and the "fn this canflict•the churches of Great .,:4 misaintliektnnanetrwith an undisptitedand Britain tut-asiist• us in tlin.-iinctimProil
submissive a'reSignation as ever &Hawed arising.- applicatiriiirf rl -4 Word of .God, ,

lthe -..1•:: 1:7114_,,itin's fire uponlsaialya .There •iii.-ti...kieti - phrases 'thati'llaVe'..denel
Mouth for" t., beles.tial'eluqtience. ..1"t has geods'serviceflow two.great mestere, ill

ened consetirceed-iipg fa f:.>;:,7.4 ~C. 7 and bur country,-the one.of terehl.•..and .pi•ae:
forbid ,in the. very-.sanctuary •even iliertie'hi*:!, the other of , 14.il(iiiii'pti-S,::',l*
privilege of ,prayer. for the .enslayed„asrand priefielliitaii.tel#P;—Phras.ea.,;Vikir
endangering the stability of the Union by .:i jar y&,• Cut •.us Witli:the,si,r,e4i.of.`a :two--

thi poi-Ability:9f an answer.• Its empire edge sword-4h° one phrase fitink' ..14,t.f,
oyer.:Mell'S mindo--is -tiomplie,ated out of -.W.es ey,dii to the pacticalidinbolisM:Zof

. .

[.cy..es,rWrikiirtnf-intltieriee ,•- sed ;secured. tiie t •steto of-slaverv; that: it the...snut
try'- -eviry-cfrriii---iif-i-eliftainess—litit* .af ;:tirZ-4:: , ok-.4,104

., cated as a vast network of law, mobopolY. B.rt.; sham, - reprobating ' the ' wild -and
prejudice, power, pride, perverted Scrip- -guilty phantasy that man can hold prop-
cure, false and inveterate opinion, licen- erty in -man.' This -latter is the grand
tiousness, truth held in unrighteousuess., principle which we find in the MoSaic
and the unrigh teousriess ecclesiastically i stattites—theprinciple on which the Mau
admitted and enforced as the interprets-thatholds a f.:llowbeing as -a slave, ithe
tiou of the truth; all these snares thrown man that Makes merchandise of man—-
upon society, and, as the result of the which it is impossible to bei a slaveholder
complicity of the Church, a conscienceiwitheut doing—is reprobated of Gott as

seared as with a hot iron, and the power 1 a man stealer, and, ulcer with the 'nor-
i.nd dreadfulness of that last stage of so- I timer, is condemned to death. This liin-

. eial, ceele.iustical, governmental, and nail possibility of a righteous property in
`tiunal delirium; where crime is enshrined!man, this righteous and inexorable treat-
as law and religion ; a judicial blindness, ment ofslavery, according to the dictates
the being given over to strong delusion iof natural and revealed religion, is the

to believe a lie. This monstrous sin, thus I destruction of the 'system. I Now, is it

fortified and enthroned, is a reproduction, not wonderful that 'at this day, under the
ofthat Anouros,• that lawless one, describ- light of Christianty, 1,8,60 years after, the

ed by Paul its foreshadowin,, the grim death of Christ. a crime execrated by the;
ftatu•.es of the apostacy; lawlesstowards Divine law under• the, penalty of death
God, yet inn of viperous venemous law , along -with that'of aiurder,; . should have

towards man • a pow,:r boundless, absolute, i been 'rescued from that • criminal • fellow-
involved an d intricate statutes-with all ship and received, under the Gospel, into
the • diabolical ingenuity and ensnaring Christian communion, asif, it were a vir-
technicality of entanglement and- oppor- tug? Was there ever a more malignant
tunny of evil ever contrived in the worst and extrii'ordinriry liallueintion 11. t`rin it
code out of Pand-einonium. There is noth- be continued, and•the church in "which it
ing like it now upon earth ; reproductive, j continues remain in the favor of Gucl?-

-self.renewing, with a capacity of spinning! A crime gibbeted by the law of God is
and fastening new webs of law, of whichitaken by :Christian surgeons from the
together with the Vernon of 'heir work in gallows, is exhumed by Ge. snel rest-1146c-
the conscience and -on the social frame, tiunists, galvanised into a hideous life,
and of the horrors of such a nuisance, a and set anion., the living guests at the
poisonous spider as big as St..Paul's Ca- I sacramental fe ast"as a suitable companion-
thedral, with the power of ejecting chain i with li'iith, 1-lepe. and Cnarity I. And
cables from its ecclesiastical bowels, .to those who undertake .to thrust the torch
fasten on its _virtu_ us, would 1”.a faint em- of(;ad's flaming law within the skeleton,
bleu). A eapacitYalso, of darkening. men's i beneath the mask into the• ghastly- face ,
moral ut,:nosphere, and

the theirl•uf this crime, and by the law -to drag it

moral sense. that is like the faculty of the I forth beneath the.ebodetunatieo of th e
squid with its ink-sag, and fbr years hail Gospel, are thetoseves assaulted andl de-
been shrouding and. perverting, men's! houneed as beieg. greater sinners and-in-
mesa!, vision as with the film of a catarect,lfidels. than those'who, in the very Chnrch
so that they put darkness fur light and! of God, -practise and make profit of , the
light for. darkness.. They have reversed' iniquity. ' I say it is an . unparalleled
the elements truth of reasoning and of in- madness.. There was nothing ever io the
tuition, and have taken the vilest, basest, worst corruptions. of Christianity so ;had
most rapacious- form of cruelty against as this. In the 'deepest dep.bs of I the
man, and set it:as the missionary proi,l- great•apostasy,- under'the doulitiion of the

donee of God, and the keystone of their Man of Sin, there' sever was • the open,
chosen social and religious institute, With unblosh:ng affirmation •of a Christian
showings of Grace, grace unto it. . t adulterer, a Christian ido'ater, a-Christian

"There is no possibility of exaggerat- murderer.; but under the Gospel we are'

ing the terribleness pf the congeries of commanded to.adniit,. as a realityof unil
cruel. opinions, propositions,- argnlnduts blemished piety; the Christian slavehold-'
and laws, concentrated in this system, of es', the: Christian Man-merchant; I the
ttie hideousness and -execrable impiety of Christian. child stealer, since every slave-
which; examined bythe Gospel, but es- holder is, by the very .law, that perpetu-,
peciallY when consi dcted As -baying been rites the system and -hi; property ili it,
contrived and established u"der its. light, the ste'aler• of• everii babe born of every'
no sywhcillean convey any I dequate con slave-Mether; and marks and claiins.tt as', ,
eeption.- The slave eode-of- the United tiis chattel from the birth ofthat • infain-
States„tvith the sentence•of supreme jo. ous statute bUrrowed from:: pagan jnris-
dicial Wisdom, piety hod jurisprudence prudence and baptised in the . name of
crowning it; that-blaok men have norights Christ, .P.crrtits • selyliur vpitrent.' Now,
that white,men are bound to respect, is,a. in the ehurehes of the•Spoe-
knotted .pyramid, as .of skulls and set- alypse there -fiever*lis anY Jeickel Worse
petits. of cruelties cabled iJto law, forged than the teacher of such tin enormity:
into eliain Oablps, • anChored *with - prece- And here, under-Christ:a ;authority,'the
dents,' cruelties Of custom, Covetousness plain. Gospel is to be -Dort -lob; and it is

; •
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LLNEY AND COI CSELLPR At,,LAW,
adersport, -Pa.,. the -Tteicral.
mrts in Pottir and WlCean-Countics; All
:dam entrusted in .Itis.. care will:_reeeive
ompt attention._ Office_ _corner of, Wast.

Third streets: . : _

F. IV. 'KNOX;
kT LAW,:Coudersport, Pa., 7111

,alarly attend the Courts in Potter and
adjoining Counties. _, 10:1

-

ARTHUR G.' OLM.BTED
LNEY COUN'SELLOR AT LAW,

;adv.:Tort, Pa., will attend to all businvss
,trusted to leis care, witt prumptnes and
lt'ity. Office on otlizw §l, corner of Slain

' Fourth streets, 124

ISAAC 8EN5 401.L...1-:-..- !::--
LtNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

:ad to all busine'is entrusted to him, with
re and- promptness. Office On Second a.,
,ar the Allegheny Bridge. , 12:1

CHARLES REISSM ANN,
lINET MAKER, having erected a new and
3nrenient Shop, on the South-cast corner
'Third and West streets, will be happy to
:dye and fill all orders in his calling.
epairing and re-fitting carefully and neatl.)
lone on short notice.
ider3port, Nov. 8, 1859.-11.-ly.

litt's &arm.
)VATCH THE LITTLE FEET
ii4rrii • '' li- -..* —cil....viu- 1 9 owing are toup..ing ..no ,

beiiiiirul lines They send iiilirill. deep
into the heart ;

'
- '- •

44-ether! tv-stelt the little feet ..,

-011tahing n'erihe garden wall,: :
_

'..: 'Bounding tlfrqugh the;busy street;
Ranging cellar,ihed aj:id ball; . t

.i, Never count the moments lost,
Never. mjnd .the- dine-it costa,.., _.. 5.1 =

;Little feet7ill go astray( ', J....4R, idjimpik,49,o)glAtale*rrs!.;

\
• - :116iEerI,watch' the littliitinif--;.

_ ' "I'ickingherries'lliy,tli.44:4;
Making hOuses:itilte:Stt:id:- '

.. •-, ‘ -Tossing-tip the-fragritritlaay;
....s., -.,,N,A•er-clereAlortittestion ask,

AVlltonio this heaviTak?" , .

i- These same little hands may prove
Messengers of light and_love.

i'Mother I ciatelkithe little tonguetiratling,eloquent and wild; • ~

Vi:ltit:t is said itnd•whatiti sung- • '
. 'Ty the happy, cryiniiiihild.;.: ..

Catch 'the word while yet unspoken-i.
Stop the vo,nr Arline yFtoinbrokeni
This same.iongue may yet proclaim
plcsbings:ht,the.Saziour's name.,

~, t. •

'llothil.!--watch that little heart
_l3eatiitg softand wr,irm for you; -

holeibme le ,-sons nhwinipnyt: -.r ,NeeP,,olt Uteep thit young liCart trtte;
tricatltg .eiery.lyeed, " - ..-

iawingrgood-and precious seed ;'. •
larli.st rich you then May see 4.4 ..

tipining for eternity: - - -: _- ~. -_.

=

(Stiirt %tabm,g.

I=

.

Ttiesaaaad.Suhslaucte olr Ila-IIpia Slairery,: as Dr..Chee.yer ~..

- - ._at dcrstands lit: '.• .
-

-.---

' itIfirst Meeti .g&ifelo4r:bieeier.ad,,

11,,.
tires.inTierr Ilierriverin-Ebilatid,' -he:i:7Tai.

.".the o ffaiiifinate summing-upof the-enorz,
elides ilavery'andtbikehtyp traike that was
ever:, m: e in the tri'gfrifilii4tufk,e,::::4l
quote, a specimen. of haw -;•ii the- way otiieA:!;etlx. our:tougtie is I.attilell, the follow

', lagilass--efrom die full report.lo-the„Briiidi
' SW/11W`
1:-. "The liferand ,forces of a eountri:are
eipresie in'five'Airections-L4ts-religieli

1.111:14 its.), w's. ;-..thes.i:aPetprebend in their
l moral c' itead totuPiitig!the.,!epergigaeron
ectiv.tiestof coin tuetcp.literatilie,"tkat
and sbie es--thewticlepeoiceiiiyiitielA,l
of the n: ion, down `upon which they 'ra-
diate the 'gilt and obligation, professedly, 1
of heaven Now, when nay evil is en-I
shrilled a 'armed, is protected.and en.;
forced byboth these estalYishinents -of!
upiuicn at authority, these batteries or,ipower, its

~
duranee is sure to be Sur ages.'

Bill a inerekevil may be' borne in patient!
. . ‘resignation,,or left to time and gradual-11 -- -, ,: :

!ism fur its tineitoration. The revenue!
!

forms and tictions of a nation, fur exam-
ple, may bevery, oppressive, and o,,•et a'
submission t them pay be a religious
duty, even as nouuced.distinetly by curolnblessed Lord. But, when not merely a!
burden but asp is laid upon men's shoul- I
derS, and bun i.l there by the -religion awl'
the law.,:, thennd there, coeval with such
a wrong, there rises an obligation of in!'
cessant protes disobedience- and mural!
resistance; ant if this resisting dictate of'ii\;conscience and f God-is not obeyed, ev-1
cry man.becoai a voluntary party! to the I
guilt, complicao .personally in it, and
aJcountable for. Those are bound to
resist first and ongest who are nearest
to God, most c ipretely and clearly inI,His light—that , His church, His peo-
ple, armed with is Word, commissioned
from Hint .with ' is' Spirit and truth ;.a
revolutionary per, in a world lying in
wickedness, to Taunt; and overturn,
and overturn, til things shall be settledc.,in accordance th the principles of
Christ's own hi om. This is our rad-
icalism ; this is od's conservatism, the

' removal of those. ings that may be steak- I
en, that thosellnthatcannot be steak- 1j\en may remain pe et and secure. If the,
servants of God,. 9, really fearing iiim,l

s

as Burke said. fe ' nothing else, would iI just take this wor and pursue it, there'
would soon be ,settleinent on right

1 grouuds, and uo Wahl; could stand be-
!fore a people artd with God's right=

n•
h

' eousness and trus in Him. For this
I work they are gig of with carnal weap
ons, but spiritua such as are mighty

!through God to t pulling down of thet i.'strongholds of Sat , and the assault of
'spiritual wickedne in high ,places.

" Now, mark yu ust in proportion to
the strength pt Su strongholds, their

' comprehensiveness; tbiticin—and defiance,
their insolent supr acy and, pciwer- of

position—just in II degree is the obli-
gation of attacking t to not lessened, but

'increased; just in at proportion the'
duty of .opposition a aggressive warfare
on the part of the urch and ministry ,
becomes the wore io nt and inevitable.
There is no other ho or power that can
take it stand succes, lly, by God's au-

thority, against both religion and laws
of a country when tb ushrine and com-
mand that which is iiegainst God. If
we 'were 'silent, if they uld put out these
fires of the-laiv'of God d the Uirspel of\L'Christ, then,indeed, lik disabledstraw-

ship in which the wattas risen SO high

remarkiihici, thi,'vAlijkitrue:ti-OUs
of TirnOthytoi,' to
.41,,preuelaug„ihe:Qtrpel;ikediagi', 1:drthnien-iteelers aliong with ,inurgefels;.-.and
AeOlatkathat law is to lie' Misplayed
in '`preac hing against_ the' Ot.otatnable
Crimes andsinners, even ' deeOrding;tO •
glorious Gospel of I.l44blessed God: awn-
Miffed:to; our,tiuse OttOil( tole;
hotlfort.appl)irt the law just as it is,anduse Gods own terms in • the tiroolatua-
Ptiot(9o-liii- own Worcbt been
'Oe-40060 fikilii*Op
Bask, .fili-9ust,,#ocliitrit4blpi-,.oiiiiiereys,tlitirpe.Weirtgriiis&denoutifeat,ilinost

*bdeuiu-bN .rep hWtitin
rage, wrath; malrei;-:Colyed by, the:;tain-
ple*uppliMitioncif,tlicrinith show ;plamy
where'eur,.powert His 'hi attacking tthis.'disporting
himself in: The oe'aniti charity - of.'slave-
lioldibo:elinfeirei,' Who laughs .'st .evoiy
weapon ,Lpti that of Divine r truth, and
never simVii "blood -but "you may "know
thaVyour bartibikt! has gone. iotahis ...it-
tali.-7-14'd 'this treitMent with thelcord
of=God is Iher oliVeifecival method:"

'Lightning::,'...',
. . .

The'reinark-is Often -made..thai- Cai3Sl/-
al tiis ligl.tving are aunniftjvj'incieas-
inu in number,ltiotwithstrandiiit, "the mut,

precautioni:tiken ,toguar&agaiiii
them.'well., be doubted
wtetlfersilie-4occut more frequently,in,
proportion, to the. increased population;
than, in former years. -here are now- so
many-neWA.:iniers in Alio runil districts,
that"every ;16%11 incident of the kind is
quicklycaultict,- ,ti,p,, put' into. print, and,
spot off op-,its trairels. rietst be to the
modern thoroughness with which they
are reported -bY the local press that the
idea_of their.increased frequent' is to be
attributed ; fora_ careful:record kept by
Mr. Mellow of Brooklyn shows that there
is but_litile annual variation in the num.:
bey of these eausualties.; In.lB6B..therewere b 6 persons killed-and 66 injured by

ltssB there were 76
k Hied tuil-f4- injured; being two less than
the year- before. .Thiring:the piany years
iif-2.ol4.l:2Ration.Which thts-,gentlemati

rhig In.kaoing,
petted-to a p -ou lying on an Iron bed-
stead, or 'in a house or building having a
metallic roof::1'-'13e avers that persons in
iron buildimg‘liiion vessels-, within .rail-
road cars; onAstinrduf steamboats or:ocean
steamers, Of.: tu vessels furnished with
metallic renflietors, continue to enjoy
complete protection Eno death or injury
from lightning. Su also with those in
ordinary buildings furnished with proper
conductors. NI Medan'. thinks that
thunders and lightnings 'are engaged in
other labers than .those Usually recorded
as lightning incidents. Distant thunder,
for instance, willcurdleimilk and stop
the fermentation of brewer's yeast; while
active lightning- putrefies the fresh
meat hanging on the butchers
The potato rot will yet be identified as
the result of electrical influences. Dis-
eases in the human system have lung been
suspected of,asimilar origin;iwhile others
are undoubtedly aggravated by this mys-
terious agent of the Almighty. Vholttra,
and kindred complaints, are largely influ-
enced by, thunder and lightning, and so
with yellow Lever; for in countries where
no thunder -and lightning are active, these
::courges arc unknown. India, where the
lightning is awful and the, thunder ter-
rific, has' in the cholera.ati ever present
scourge,-While California, where:the thun-
;der gust .Lis unknown, has been pronoune
ied the healthiest climate in the world.

It is remarkable that large cities enjoy
an .almost perfect immunity from danger
to life by lightening. • This remark ap-
ples as well to American. as to European
cities. Between 1800 and 1851, not a
single death ity lighteoing•is recorded as
haVing occurred in Paris; while through-
out France, fr0m.1835 to 1852, the aver-
age annual- number of deaths from the
same cause was 72. 1n,1335 the num-
ber killed was 111. During 30 years'inwhich -750,000 deaths-occurred-in Lon-
don, two only had been produced by
lightning.. Twenty-five per cent of .all
the deaths froth this cause happen to per-
sons under trees: From this data it is
evident that lightning finds wore victims
in -the, open. country..than in cities.—
There are definite reasons for this immu-
nity enjoyed by citizens: Large towns
are made ma of lofty ;buildings; Multi-
tudes of Which are- covered with metallic
roofs, from which tin or iron gutters lead_
off the rain water. They contain many
churches, most of which haveoistenta-
tious spires Mined 'with lightning' .rods.
Private thiellings are protected in the
Isame -way, so that -the city in reality
bristles •with metallic Points,.°eaeh OfI
which, presente- d to the thunder: clowl,
discharges ,silently but ;surely a Portion-
of destructive energy; Thji vast ar-
ray of conifuctorr grouped 'rip 'Within a
limited area,-mitst-of =necessity • carry of
the -electrieity-of an ovtrhanging cloud,
,cot.it is true, as rapidly ss general-
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MIEWERNANNW
TEitti,l43.o pra.

d in :Ifasure's- greatiaboratoty, Ent,
enbegh, to-mitigate its- ineensity-.;

when-pie;hoirdoei fall; irlighte memo
one,of.theis multitudinous poitsti,:wiiielt
thus_-pktfiiirisa. its wonderrni eine ofvat:-
ryi or, ,the-;c4plosion It:tintless:ly •Ar:

:Oldtirtrects • •
•We x,ireet the following beautiful and 1,

trutbfurithhitghtt.' front: -4. 11b- Catittittkt yau/ in Ha'rper'o fat
- :

0.54 idubh-ii/Oktffittbnili-04
•3404 L •
all* • .Miturellitit4e-eitt:tbink
leCthiS,,,reipect.tbey: arb,verylke mossi

polka ._,Ohero4,iitet0 ,
tie ;.pr _sty Axe of a.
reitinroa*..' Itavoids::"the fences;, and
thedmar-po4s that Man Makes, heeano
fire*trot he freaks of;;re-building: tdl
Otberlsorts uferipticeorfeliritt,q,e,ein.- nu-
settlelit;from ,thein',, :_seenta
that oldqreei are,sparediniewin;their*.say,tad that, it, On- • 14ava0feityl4
thailiiithebeantiful,ol4:44MilaloW=-lorig'after' they-iiie,deaff_riliittakdoiti4C
the ytry -_heart.`

!

atners, atwithnrmemories;There
instinct raies ass ociate,maeytpt:MaihatpMesses and: paints and
all ikons, Of feelings land :
trees] which Were alidut,ns when 7(•
hal.flieth;:. As though
the Ms-where' -e-.7.01ke4:04 ttir
we opened, and 'We: oafs. :we sit on,:..and
the ItArelholds".where-We stood; inaysiat
'atA,ged, perhaps .riuite,,Obliteratedi

and 'tlie,very rocks_ prieil and ealteli
away irllnild:houies With'br_tor - get, rid
.ortheir obstructions j traeri we,•smi
ands loved, probably last long Mt
we •and he a'safe ,clinging -plaee-for Mena;
ory 'to itay'by, and a-dear home for dui
heart .to cone, back to, lot_ a4er,eterf.
thing else is gone,_ `and.even !ben we are'
very: old. There Was my old grandfather;
tr . died in his-ninetfsecoAdlear, and the •very day, that his snowy liiiiediaappertr.:
'ed from-Ls:int.-44We home `circle' at my, -
mother's,- jilsi:Jiltea...litt)e Of. the --i•ea;
Stoli-that had melt‘
rag asks quietly all at one, hi, asked Id

chair kat otiWtheAtiwiiiii Ironc...of
'll6aillking~IORIZMIVir--.--'tr;affitre
enough for us to hear, and in such am); '

as brought tears ta'our eyes, I can tell
you. 'There,' said he, •is the elm that
wvjfatbor planted when I was ten years:
oldi Ah !' all ! goodold man, he's gone,' -
He!waited a few s...finentS, andthen said
he,l 'That great white ash I set out 01EI
wyj wedding day, when my Mabel had --

just got home with me. I said it should. -
be her tree, and she laughed and dapped
her', hands, Oh, how brown her bait*
was, and I.ow bright her eyes - were
she's gone; as ! ala 1' Tous children and

_grandeliildren,who firstk n ewgrandmother'
when her hair was siNer-white, 'and sbe'
told us little ones storiesoflong-ego old

Itimes as we sat on , stools acher feet, this
was se touching that we began to cry; but:
mother more especially, as if; her heart
would break. 'Then 'arandfather went oil;
'Tliot row of locusts I set one after anoth:
er fits the,children were born=.—thoseirst:
ten by the gate when John was tiro days'
old : he's gone too, poor.bciy I drowned
far, far, away at seal. I told. him not to
gol I did; but boys will be boys, and now: -
helistet here to remember as I do, how I
used to hold him up to pick off thearst •
sweet.sruelling blossoms 'that came en'
those locusts, and the pods with the little
beins in them; that he called babies in. at
cradle, asking me if God put "those little
babies to bed there, and if.they Would'
grim- up and get to be .big trees, and
thank Him for taking such care of them:
Well, he's gone, gone; they're almost alt.'

'1 shall be gone t0.,, pretty soon'?
Then, while we all wiped our. eyes as
qdickly as- possible, so that he shouldn't'
see the tears in them, he turned 'around;
add said: -.Take me in deers, please ;•-

i'i•e been out liere'.long enongh.' Wee -
olleyed him, and that afternoon' he was'

•

gone too." ;
•

SHEEP RAISING—Proiess)r , Allen'
says, .in regard to sheep.raising„ that.
Dean Swift's remark that ‘l:iiery . pour
ni!an . keeps a d9,, ct, is .peculiatly _adapted'
tothis min try,(on ly • some' desperately

f
p9or men keep ball a troxen or nfore.y
The only effectual Waiofidisposing of the'
deg question, is to tax ,their, tails off

else to their ears, orshoot-Or poison' ev-
y. strange cur ,found on a sheep farm:

Sitiouy, not _ larger than :Rhode Island
and Connecticut; keeps 3,soo,ooo"seep';
*gland and Wales, 26000,000- an file'

ole United States only 21;000,00 .•
_

TEM purest innoeene'e de-ed pot' alw- ayY
b ush the reddest. Theiruest pi.et:llS-nt/the mast. Seid. The 46( learnipki
Lot the dulleit" The highest ‘iiidonil
o thu- coldest: Grapes and -011.1
li rpa'and' viols; lair.,lbems. and;
the 'blessed"snig and" s*unlinei bi
what were-iiste,'and hearrneend iluand the sense ofInueb butfeette
thcue for as f, • -

-
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